Payment in Adult Day and Employment Services Work Group

Thursday September 27, 2018
10:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
WELCOME
Today’s agenda

- **10:00a to 10:25** Agenda/Packet Review and Introductions
- **10:25a to 12:30p** Selecting Features of Other States for Further Study
- **12:30p to 1:00p** Lunch on your own
- **1:00p to 1:30p** Myths and Misperceptions FAQ
- **1:30p to 2:15p** Updates
- **2:15p to 2:30p** Next Steps
Folder Content

- Agenda
- Work group plan and milestones
- State Crosswalk
- Myths and Misperceptions FAQ
- Today’s slides
- Communication and Outreach Plan
- 50% wage calculation team document
General Information

- Work group materials will become public on the Employment First Website, under Vision and Strategy Tab
  - General description with work group list
  - Adult service white paper
  - DODD guiding principles
  - Agendas
  - Meeting minutes
  - Supporting documentation

- Information will be posted online within one week of meetings
Preliminary State Reviews

- Purpose

- Evaluated: Iowa, Tennessee, New York, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, Missouri, and New Jersey

- State Crosswalk
Small Group Work

**Purpose of the exercise:**
Identify no more than 20 features of other states’ services that are worthy of further study.

**Identify questions** we have about these features so that we can use these questions to guide further study.

Create 4 Small Groups – strive for diversity!
IN YOUR SMALL GROUP

STEP ONE: REACH AGREEMENT ON 2-5 FEATURES OF INTEREST

✓ 20 minutes: Crosswalk Review – scan all the features
✓ Optional: Know additional interesting features not listed? Share it with your group and add it in the “Other information” section on the Group Crosswalk document
✓ 30 minutes: Which features are worthy of further study?
✓ 10 Minutes: Reach agreement on 2-5 FEATURES worthy of further study
✓ Use a marker to highlight these features on the Group Crosswalk document

STEP TWO: IDENTIFY QUESTIONS TO ASK ABOUT SELECTED FEATURES

☐ Create a chart paper for each feature – put a ‘feature name’ at the top of the chart paper
  (e.g. “NJ: No prevoc in workshops”)
☐ Use the chart paper to list questions to ask during further study
Work Group Discussion
Time for lunch
Myths and Misperceptions FAQ
Work Group Discussion
Updates- Impact Analysis/Outreach

- 29 out of top 29 have been contacted
- Total agencies contacted: 154
- Impact Estimate: 65 agencies were able to report impact estimate
  
  \[ \text{Impact Estimate} = \frac{\text{# impacted}}{\text{# served In voc. Hab service}} \]

- Impact ranged from 2% to 100%
- Average impact: 52%
Calculating the 50% wage restriction

Talking to individuals/families

Oversight by DODD

Training

Building Provider Capacity

Impact to Person

Employer/Provider Relationship

Impact on Provider

DODD Vision for Adult Day and Employment Services

Other State Approaches

Provider Business Support

OUTREACH FEEDBACK
## Updates - Vocational Habilitation Claims - Age Data
(Claims 2/1/17 - 7/31/18)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE RANGE</th>
<th>COUNT</th>
<th>ROUNDED %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-29</td>
<td>4,321</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-39</td>
<td>3,898</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-49</td>
<td>2,855</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-59</td>
<td>2,907</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-69</td>
<td>1,565</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-79</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-89</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90-99</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

69% of people are 49 or younger.
# Updates- Vocational Habilitation- Acuity Data

(Claims 2/1/17 - 7/31/18)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acuity</th>
<th>Total #</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>11897</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>2578</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>1355</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.04%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Providers have 365 days to bill, so our numbers will not match exactly. We have an additional 110 people since our August data pull.
Updates - Communication Plan
Work Group Discussion
Next Steps

- 50% Wage Calculation Team
- Basecamp

Next Meeting - October 18, 10:00a to 12:30p. Meeting will be at the Columbus Metropolitan Library at 850 N. Nelson Rd.